[Lipids bound with blood plasma proteins in normal state and in experimental rachitis].
The lipid composition of transport and specific proteins was studied in normal state and with experimental rachitis. The amount of phospholipids in blood plasma proteins control animals is established to decrease as follows: albumins, immunoglobulins, alpha, beta-globulins, fibrinogen. The bulk of cholesterol and its ethers, lanosterol and squalenepare bound with albumins and alpha-, beta-globulins. With D-hydrovitaminosis in albumin and alpha-, beta-globulin fractions, the content of phospholipids, cholesterol, lanosterol and squalene in comparison with fibrinogen lowers considerably. An increase in the content of etherified cholesterol is characteristic of all protein fractions under conditions of this pathology. The value of the cholesterol: phospholipids molar ration with D-hypovitaminosis decreases for albumins and alpha-, beta-globulins and increases for immunoglobulins and fibrinogen. As compared to other proteins of blood plasma, with D-hypovitaminosis immunoglobulins are mostly enriched with lipids.